
Advertising Rates, The Carbon Advocat
Wo desire it lo bo distinctly understood Anthflt no advertisements wilt be Inserted In Independent Family fowmpef

the columns of Tub Oabboh Aovooati. that Publlihed avary SATttoDAT, U
may bo received from unknown parties or ieuignign, uarhnn Co., in, by
Arms unloss accompanied by ilia cash. axutnv v. naxrrauutife
The following are our o.ily termsi

uiran-ui.ijt- wti, a encrt eittauo.
nxR squauk (10 1IB), the LchljjU Valley . D. Be-J- tt,

One voar. each insertion 10 cts, I m . . At n. . ..... ...
Bix&onths, each Insertion IS els.
Three months, each insertion 20 cts. H. V. Morthimer, Propriotor. INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live." Sl.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.

i .w.mw. W4IVV 1U1 --AUtlUlo. ill UUI

Loss than Urco months, lirst Insertion btsbt eucsmtoa or ia1s ajid mm
$1; each subsequent insertion 25 cts,

Local notices
II. V. MOUT1IIMEK,

10 cents ler line.
rubllsbor.

Vol IX., No 4. LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1880. If not paid in advance, $1.25. J J KJ JlZ JL'JLJLI. L JUL
A VEltY LOW PRldl.

Manufacturer ol and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

.Tin id Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

House FnniisWng Goods.

IXOOFINU mill SPOUTirrO done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

VTervVtndof STOV1S OttATJIS and 1IUE
URICIiK kept eouitantly ou hand.

Stoue ou SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St., LEHiaHTON.

ratrvnaro solicited guaranteed.
Oct. A. 1). MOSSUIl.

Livery & Sale Stables

HANK STIlISIIT.L,H:iIlaHTON, Pa

PAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
And positively I.OWF.Il P1HOES than any

other Livery In the Coanly.
Largo and hind-om- o Carrtares for Faneralpurposes aud Weadluss. DA.VIU E111IKKT

Nor. Si, 1.73.

Central Carriage Works,

JLtaiilt St., Lcliiglito.., Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Euggics, Sleighs,
Spring "Wagon, &c.,

Of every description. In the roost substantial
manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Repairing Frouiptly Attended lo.

TUEXLER Si KREIDLF.Il,
April 28, 1879 yl Proprietors.

2 s

The undersigned respectfully annonnces t.
his numerous (rlonds and tlio public kcneral-ly- ,

that he Is now prepared to supply them
with choice SUOATS FHOM NliW Jr!ll.
SKY. at the Lowest Market Trices. Yard
and Office at Exchange Hotel, I.chlghton, l'a.

July DAN. KKX. Agent.

E. V. LUCKENliACII,

Two Doors Below the' Broadway House

MAUCII CHUNK, FA.

Sealer in all Patterns of Plain and Fancy

Wall IPapei-S-j

Window Shapes,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
' LOWEST cash nucEa.

JOHN F. JIALIJACII,

Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIGHTON, FA.

Bole aent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos and Orurans
Terms low aud easy, tjlate, lumber, brloks,

etc., ia.fe.en iu cacuuuxv.

Sheet Muilc and books furnished on short
noliee.

For particulars, terms, &o., Address,
JOHN F. HAL11AC1I,

Aux. J,H79jy. I.ehuhton, Pa.

J5rlme Homo Mailo Urcadl

WUY QO IIUNGRYI When you can Hay CI.
,.uituu. v. fin. iillMUl

FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CEN'TS 1

J. V, O'NUAL, tho popular Dreed and Cakelinker, of Lehlahlou 111 order to meet ihi ivnmu
of the tiruea. lua Itadiuo i he J'r.oe ot ul eelo.
brateU Itooie Mado OREAD to

Five Loavos forTwenty-OveCts- . Cash.
Suxar, Raisin Oeo.nut gootoh, Drop, cieamana uther CAKli, only

Ten Cents pvr Dozen.
X.00U Out Tor tlio Wagon!

At MAUCH CHUNK, ou Tuiuday, Thursday
and Saturday Mof uinas.

LEIUOHroNaatlWUfa.arORT.eTery After- -
noa exsaivt Friday.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

atronajie wlleited. 1. W. O'NRAL.
1 HroitBi Oppoatte First National Uaax.aprll try 1 JlanXxtrMi, Lehixhtoo.ra.

CARDS,
Hoot nuil Shoe linkers

OllntonUretney, in Iran's landing. Bank street.
XIIonferproinjJ(lJIIIf werorranfd.

Attorneys.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTOllNEY AT LAW,

OlOcei Corner ftusquehanna and Base streets

MA CC11 CHUNK, 1A. Julyln-l-

JOHN . HEUTOIiETTE,

Attoiinkt and Counsellor at Law,
Office t lloom :, around rioor Mansion House

mauch onuNK, rA.
May be consulted In German. hiay2&-l-

--

y- M. KAFSlIF.lt,

ATTOltNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

DisiSiEiiT,Lsnianron,P4.

Real Estate and Collection Acencv. Wlllllnyand
Sell IWal Estate. Conveyancing .ipatly done Col
actloua promptly made. Battling Estates of Pa-

tients a specialty. May be consulted In Knllib
adUeruian. Ncy.22.

JAS. It. STKUTHEKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Sf Office : 21 floor of Rhoad's Hal),

ItXauoU GHunk. Pa.
All busln.ss entrust! to him wilt be promptly

attended to.
Mar 17, ly.

p J. MEEIIAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ini Ilcor above MA SI( IN HOUSE

MAUOH OllUNK, FwtjrA.

CjfC.a.n h In German. JanQ.

Justices and Insurance.

CONVEYANOER,
AND

GENERAL INSUEANCE AGENT
The Mlowiii", Companlus are IUptesaat.d:

LEOA-- V )N MUTUAL Fine,
UKAtllNO MUTUAL FlltE,

WVOMIhtl Flltli.
POTTflVII.LK l'lUE,

I.KIIinll 1'in.E. andthoTHAV
ELEH's ACCIDENT INSUltANCn,

Also rennsrlranln aud Mutual Horse Thief
Detective and lutttram-- Cmupanv.

March 25. 1S7J ruoa. KfCMEniin.

gEKNARU PHILLIPS,

Coukty Cuildiko, MAXJOII CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
W POMOIKS In SAFE Companies only,

nt Ileasonablo Hates. Auk. SJ-- yl

nIlE KKW ()E 5IDTDAI. HENE--
JL FIT ASSOCIATION, of Alli'titnwtl.

rrot, A. It. HorisK. W. A. llAR4t.vn,
P es't. Scc'y.

1.171 iD liNDOWMHNT POL1CIXS ISSDXD.

Jl L. MILLER, District and Collecting A c't,
Oot. la, 0 ly Pbptvih., Pa

AL111N STOI.LE,

Notaiy Public & Conveyancer,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent

MAUUIt CHUNK. PA.

ttr Dullness transacted In Lni;ltin and
German. Aug, 23 yl

Physicians and Dentists.

c. W. IIOYVEIl, M. V., (U.F.,)

Okfice: Opposite the rostt'fflce,

BANK STItEET, LEIUOHTON, Pa.

May "be consulted In cither the Kngllthor
erman Language. July 10--

Qlt. CHAS. PI1AKO,

Veterinary Surgeon,
HANK STItEET. LEHIUI110N. PA.

Diseases ot the Foot a specialty. &ry be
contult d 1 En llili rGeiman. Julyl'.vt.

DK. W. A. COKTItlGHT,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to tlio ieo"
nle ol Maucli utiiinK, Leqiguton, weissporf
Puckcrtou and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposito the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, Ta.

Fresh Laughing Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

"W. W. KEUEK, M. D.,

PAItltYVILLE, Carbon Countr, P.
iTiin iiqI Residence.... from 7 a m. to 10 a. n

oon lo 10 p. i
Star be consulted In the Herman Language
P. O. Address Lehtahtou. mar. SO. tf

IiEKIIAMEK, JI I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SUItOF.ON
Special atUntlon paid to Chronic Diseases.
Office: South East corner Iron ami 2nd ats..Le

aisuton,i'a. AprP3, IMS

ST.U KEIIElt, 31. D.

XT. S. ICxamlnlug Surgeon,
ritAOTICINO PHYSICIAN and BUPQEON,

Or.FiCE; uank Stroet. IIErjEifb tlLOCK, Lrhich
ton. Pa.

May beconsnitedln tboOermm Lauxuaxe.
Nov. 1J.

tV VOUTH AND MIDDIE-AOII-
ouid vcu be re.tor. n in smiNli lf..u..l n

auuip and von will rot d. ffldllllUUll
viceln en.lfd I'DVelop. Add
Prof. J.Y. KUAN, oxdensour Jnlyiryl

RUPTURE iwa'w.mini you want Therrrateat Invention if theael hee our pam.
yhlot. Ke it tree, l'rof. J. Y. EUAN. Ojrccn
bnrir. V. Yj ulr I7U

F. A. I.EHMANN, Solloltor of American
and ForclKi Putcnts. Washington, D.O. All
business connected with Patents, whether tut.
fore the Patent Office or the 1'ourts.proinptly
attended to, NucharKemadeunless a patent
i. ocuu iur circuiur. oclS-t- f

flFWr0 WHTTIDTin Evervwhere to sell the
nUUlUO llJimijll best FamilvKmittino
Macnidx ever Invented Will knit a pair of
stoeklnxs, with HKUfi and TOE coutlstk.In 20 minutes. It will also knit a great vari-ety ot tanoy work lor which there Is always uready market. Send for circular and termsto the T W I HI III. Y KN ITTINU M AOHIN E
CO.. 40B Waihlnxlou St., Bullon, Mass.ipt. 111m

PATENTS , V M MisTra, soaeitor7,ii. 7' o'l''onla,eiTr.eienUiBt..
D.r. Nofeereoaireduu.eea I. oh'alned. yea. I lor cl.cuiarmriuxtertaa.etc. Esii.bluhedl870. ocu n it

PENSIONS Ibou.audiof.ddlersandL,llie'rlwlr. entitled bythelate lawi uf Conereta reud two ahimpa fertawa. and empr of Citlan So rtler. to N W Fitage'ald. y p. Claim Attoinoy, Iltl t.t. vj,.inxton, D. V. oct-H-

'THE PESFEOT TOKIO."

rV tiafe and Reliable Subslltalo for flulnlno.
The only 25 cent

AdUE REMEDY
tier n x-t-. 23 woiiXiE

bud all iTIAIiA It B A Ej EUSKASE3.
Bold lyll PrucsliU. FREE on rtct-li- ir prick.
WtlU to UDMUS DICK CO., tlAitsOaTSB MBtT( ItKW
Yufci, fur fhilr tn rrt lMt,t Uilc4 t tU rdtt ollhlpprr fffffr on mllcatito.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY,

A Deodorized extract of Petroleum,

Tho Only Articlo that Will Bo-sto-ro

Hair ou liald Heads.

What tlio World lias been
Wanting for Centuries.

The greatest Clscovcry of onr day, so far as a
largo portion of humanity Is concerned, Is

an article prepared from petroleum, and
which effects a coinplcto and radical curoln case ct
baldness, or where tho hair, owing to diseases ot
the scalp, has hecoino thin and tends to fall out.
It Is also a speedy restorative, and whtlo its nso se-

cures a luxuriant gron tU of liatr, tt also brlnjs back:
the natural color, and gives tho most complete sat
lsfactlon In the utln. The falling out of the hair,
the accumulations of dandruff, aud the prematura
chango In color cro all ci Idcnccs of a diseased con
dltlcn of the rcalp and the glands Mhlch nourish tho
hair. To arrest these causes tho nrtlclo used must
possess medical ns well as chemical virtues, and tho
change must begin urtdcr tho tcalp to bo of pcrma
ncnt and lasting benefit. Such an articlo Is CAR
EOLINE, and, Ilka many other wonderful discov-

eries, It is fuund tocunslst of elements almost la
their natural state. Petroleum oil Is tho articlo
which Is made to uork such extraordinary results ;
bat it Is aftci It Ins been chemically treated and
completely deodorized that It Is In proper condition,
for tho toilet. It was In far-of- f Itus.la that tho
effect of petroleum unoti tho hair was first observed.

Government ofllccr having noticed that a partiauy
servant of his, when trimming tho

lamps, had a habit of wiping his
hands In his scanty locks, nnd the result was In a
few inonths a much Cncr head of black, glossy hair
than he ever had before. Tho oil was tried on
horses aud cattle that had lost their hair from tho
cattlo plague, and the results wcro as rapid as they
wcra marvelous. The mines and even tho tails of
horses, which hod fallen out, were complotcly re-

stored inn few weeks. Theso exp rlments wera

heralded to tho world, but tho knowledge was prac-

tically nsclcss to tho prematurely bald end gray, as
no ono In civilized society could tolerate tho use of

refined petroleum as a dressing for tho hair, Bat the
skill ot one of our chemists has overcome the dlfa
culty, and by a process known only to himself, ha
has, after very claborato aud costly experiments, suc-

ceeded in deodorising refined petroleum, which
renders It susceptible of being handled as daintily
as the famous tail defoojne. Tho experiments with
tho deodorized liquid on tho human hair wcro at-

tended with the most astonishing results. A few
applications, whero the hair was thin and falling,
gave remarkable tono and Igor to tho scalp and
hair. Every partlclo of dandruff disappears ea
the Srst or second dressing, nnd the liquid to search-la- g

In Us nature, seems to penetrate to Ihe roots at
once, and set up a radical chango from tho start. If
is well known that the most beautiful colors ara
made from petroleum, and, by somo mysterious
operation of nature, tho use ot this article gradu-
ally Imparts a beautiful n color to the
hair which by continued use, deepens to a black.

The color remains permanent for ou Indeflnltelength
of time, and the chango Is so gradual that tho most
lctlmate friends can scarcely detect Us progress.
In a word, It Is the moat wonderful discovery of

fie age, and well calculated to make the prema-

turely bald aud gray rejoice.
Wo adilse our readers to giro it a trial, fcdln:

satliflod that ono application will com into them of
its wonderful effects. lltUburgS Qonunerclal
Vet. 2J, 1877.

The articlo is telling Its own story in the hands of
thousands who are u.mg it with the most gratifying;
and encouragiug results :

W. II. BntLi.& Co., Fifth Avenue rharmacy, say.
' Wu havo sold prcparatlous for tho hair for upward

of twenty year, but haio neu-- had ono to sell ax
well or giro sutli uulvenial satisfaction. We there-
fore recommend It wlih confidence to our friends
end the general public."

Mr. Gcstivcs P. IUll, of tho Oates Opera
Troupe, writes: "After six weeks' nselamcon-- t

lnced, as are also my comrades, that your ' Carbo-lin- e'

has and Is producing a wonderful growth of
hair uhcro 1 had uouo for years."

C. n. BstiTrt, of thoJennlo Ill-- ht Combination,
writes: " After tiling your ' Carbollne' three weeks

convinced that bald heads cau beJamsimply woudcrf ul lu my case."
II. F. AnTncrt, chtmitt, Holvoke, Mass.. writes:" Your ' Carbollne' has restored my hair after every-

thing else had fulled."
Joseph E. Tond, attorney-at-law- , No. Attleboro,

Mais., writes t For more thau so years a portion of
my head lias been as smooth and free from hair as a.
billiard ball, but some eight weeka ago I was In-

duced to try your Carbollne, and the effect bast
been simply wonderful. Whcro no hair has beert
seen for ?car tluro now appears a thick growth,
and I am convinced that by continuing Its use I shall
have as good a head ot hair as I ever had. It la
cronlng now nearly as rapidly as hair does after
ft is cut.

CARBOLINE
Is now presented to the public without fear of con-
tradiction as the best Itcs toratlvo and Bcautlfler of
the Ualr the world has ever produced.

Price, ONI! IJOLLAIl per bottle.
fsold by all DrucsUta.
KENNEDY & COPITTSBURCPA'.,.

Cole Ascnti for tho United Statei, tho Caudal toft
Urcut UriUlcu

is is is w i:.inn:
Dr X!. C, West Nebtk and liiuw Teh atiKNT.apicJflo lor Hysteria, UUzIucbh, Con

vulBimis, u licadnclia. Meutai Depre
lou, Losauf Memorr. pet ma ontitxa. lunotency, XnTOinuUrv ICtnUjiun. I'reumture Old

Atfr, cauHud bv over exuit on. aoUubuu. or
uver4ut1uiffeiire, vtncii Irnca u wlserr. decay
aud tieatD. Ouo box will cure receut caita,y act box cunt' ma one month' treat tuf ui. One
doliar a box or aix uoxe foafive doll n rut tunc
bv iua)l prepaid ou reurtpt 1 price. We euar-autr-

aix boxeatoonreauy care With each
older leceivrd bv uafoi tx boxea. accooipan
lea with ttvednliarxtwe 4111 and tbe purchas
or oar written euarmitot 10 return the numer
If ihetreatineiiadofa uot iffct n cure. Maap
autea tanuixt oulr wben the treatment nonlt r-

rrom onrnireiiti JollN C WBtST A CO.,
hole lt A, USW. Vadianu btrcet.

A J. UUItLINO. Agent, Lthlab-to- n1.hillTIT KUNKtiCO., Wboleaale Arenti,
V tiUtdeiphia. sept. I SW-- r

A WBSlv In tBMpnwn tnivi, ts mi
kOuiatfree. Norlst. Iteixler tf toowant a -. &r whirh twrmn. a.
fcll h.r U, n in . L' . a Him I ..- - - II t.

time tberwork. writ for oartico'ar. 10 XI.
H4LLETT. A CO., rorUand, Me, Jnntn-.- '

Railroad Guide.

plHLA. da niCAUINU UAILHOAD.

Arrangement of I'aiseDgcr Trains.
NOVCMDI.lt lwn. nso.

Trains leave ALLE.STO WN as followai
(TU rKRKIOUEN SAlLIOatl).

For Philadelphia,
J.l p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at M.20 a. m..3.SS v. m.

ma xisr rr.NNA. siiakcii.)ror Reading and Ilnmsbuiir. (U, D.lOa m
12.10. 4.30 ana vosp. ni.

For Lancaster uud Columbia, 1 33, D.foa.io. and
.30p.m.

SUNDAYS.
For Iteadlna;, Uarrlsburg, and way points, 9.09

p. ra.
(VrA BEIllLEHItM.)

For Philadelphia from 1. V. Depot 4.4, 0.1 2
S.I7.a. m ,iz.n2.5.e3,,s..4 p. m. Huuuny 4.b0 p.m.
For Philadelphia lrom L. A S. Deput I2.U,

J.23. S4S p.m.
Trains FOR ALLICNTOWNleavc aa follows!

(via rniictouEN naiLnoAU.)
Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 u. in. and 1.0), 1.:0

inc S.is p. ui,
SUNDAYS,

r.esve Philadelphia, (,00 u. m., 3.1C and 4.15
p. m.

(VIA CAST rcMMA. BUANCII.)
Leavo Iteaulng 8.oo. m.so a. m., ..to. 3.55,-- 0.15

p.m.
Leave Harilsbitrg 6.45. 8.15 and 0.50. a.m., 1.45

nnd 4.00 p. m.
Leave Lancaster, 8.03 a. m.,l.fl and 8.50 p.m.
Leave Columbia 7.65 a. in .1.10 aud 3.40 p.m.

SUNDAYS,
f.eavo Iteadlug. COO n. in.
Leave lUirlsbum, n.oo a.m.

IVIA I1ETIILRUCU.)

Loave Phlladelohla 0 45, 0.C0, 0.15, :.10, 4.15
S.oop. tn. suudav 8.3) a. in., Hi0n ii. m.
Trains maikeatlius i) run to and f rum depot

tth and Ureon streets, Philadelphia, other
trains to and lrom Broad street depot, Trains
'Via Bethlehem" run to nnd from Bcrla St.,

Depot, except thoso marked (M
Too '4.1 and 0.43 n.m tinlus from Allentown

and the -- 1.3a nnd 5.15 p. m. train from l'lnladrlphla, havo through ears to aud troiu l'hlladclpula.
J. K. WOOTIEN.

Gtncrat Manager.
C. a HANCOCK, Ccn't ro. it Ticket Aaent.may 13.

MHS. LYDiA L WiWML
OF LYNN, MASS.

$1

taWaKaWrr

Biscovcntn op

LYDIA E. PENKHAIWS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

'

Tho Posltlvo Cnro

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, aa Its name altrntflcs. rntUt nf

Teeetable rropcrtlei that are hirpUcsa to tho Most del
Icato lnTfdJd. Upon ono trial tho merits of this Com
pound will 1 re cojrtUM, as relief Js immedlatoi and
when Its use Is continued. In nlncty-nln- cases In a bun.
drcd. a permanent euro la eiTaw tiM.nm.nda will
tlfy. On accoo" or Its jiroTPn merits iw.t-- '' 1

. trtUcd by tbe best phyidclans In
the country.

It will euro entirely the worst form of fulllnc
of the uterus, Iucorrha-jv- , Irregular and rdnful
Uenstni&tlon,ftilOrarlanTrublcsa IntUmmatlon and
Ulceration, Floodlocs, all Displacements and tho con
sequentsplnalwealuiessndls trpoclally adapted to
tho Chango of Life. It 111 dissolve and expel tumors
from theutenjsinan early staff of derelopincnt. The
ttndcney to cancerous humors tlicro is ehcclccd vsrr
speedily by its uie.

In fact it has pro red to, bo the
est and best remedy that has ever been iliwurcr-e-

It permeates erery portion of tho system, and tfrcs
new life and vlffor. It rcmorcs falntncss,f!atulcacy, do-

st roys all era ring for stimulants, and relieves weakness
of the stomach

It cures Bloatlnsr, ITcadaches, JTcrroua rroMratlom,
Qeneral Debility, Clceplcssncca, Depression and Indi-
gestion. That foclinff of bearlns down, cansuiff- - pain,
weight and backache. Is always permanently cured by
its use. It will at all times, and underfill clrcunutan-ces- ,

act in harmony with tho law that eroTcma the
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 33 and 33 Western Avenue, Lynn, llass.
Price $1.00. Sir bottles for $5.00. Bent by mad In the
form of pills, also In the form of Lozenges, on receipt
of price, $L00, per box. for either, lire. rCHOUM
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pam
phlet. Address as shore itcntlon thU paper,

No famUy should be without LYDIA E. I'lNKHAM
LXVETl PILLS. They cure Constipation, IUUousncss,
and Torpidity ot the Hirer. 25 cents per box.

JliUNSTOsY, HOLLO WAY & CO.,Oen-cr- al
AKent?, Tlilln., I'u. Sold by A. J.Uur

Hdk, LchlKhton, l'a.
Jane 12, 1880-- Jy.

A Valuable Book Free
A TreatlsH ou Chronic Di(eaea," embracing

Catarrh, Throat Luug., Heart, tiiomuch.Liver.
Kidueya. Urluarr aud Female Diseases) "I so.
Piles sent tree to any address. Every sofleier
from these olseaaes can oe cured. Send tor this
book to the UDdcridaned a physician of laige
experience, endorsed by hundreds of lending
eliitenswko testllr tn Ida skill, ."end stamp
to puv uoatac to C. U. Livingston. it. D.. 216)4
Superiors!.. Toledo, Ohio. anrS-y- t

rpiIE SLATIJiUTOK

PLANING MIIL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deals in all kinds and slsea of Pine, Hemlock
Ouk mid Hard Wooa Lumber. aud lsnowpiepared to exeeute auy ai.ouut of orders for

DressoD Lambell
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, Blinds, Sliatterv,
Jloiildliis, Cabinet Varc, &c,

With Prouiptoeas.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Machinery la all new and ot the best and

moat Improved kinds. 1 employ none but tha
beat vtorkiuen, am well sea-on- aud stood ma
terial.andam tiieretore able to eruai .ntee eutire
saimlactlon to all who may favor me with a call.

OrUera or mail promptly attenoed to. Mrcharges are moderatn: terms cash, or Interest
charged alter thirty oars.

OIVK jiiTa. CALL.

17 Those enraged In Building will flndltt
their advantage to have Mdiog, Floor Boards
Doors, ehutlcrs, iSc, 0.1-.-

, made at thl
.ciurv,ilayl JOHN UALLI1ST.

SI tTA C fin bualaeas now before the public
UK Hi 5 I --'on 'an make money faster atJLPUk3 & work fur ua thau at anything

Mao. Capital not reqnired. Wo
will atart yon lis a day andnpwaids maiie as
home bv the Induatrt-u- a. Men. women boys
and wautrd everywbei-- to wort fir n.Now U the time. You can .levote yonr whole,
time to me work, or only vour sparo moments
No other business will par ton uita-- lr as well.
No ou. wiliiua; to work can tall to ni.ko enor-
mous pav l.v enaaa;iua; at once, Ontntand tennsfre'. Areat npeoitanitrforroak-iaruoue- r

MSllr aud luj.or.blr Adorestnre A to.. Astasia, Maine. Jnn-l- y

KATIES ANSVa.II.
Uch, Katie's a rogue, it Is true,
But her eyes, like the sky, are 10 blue,
An' her dimples so swato,
Ad' her ankles so note
She dared, and sho liothered me too.

Till ono morula wo wlnt for a ride.
With Katie demure as a bride by my, side.
luaunuiut, Bliaaai.,
Wld the wickedest hat
'Neath a purty girl's chin Ivcr tied.

An' my heart, nrrnh, thin how It bnto :

For my Katie looked so tompllu' an swate,
Wld cheeks ilka tho roses,
An' all the red poses
That grow in her garden so nate.

Hut I sat Just as rauto as the dead
Till she said, with tt toss other head
"If I'd known that y

Yo'd hare nothing to say,
I'd have gone wld my cousin, Instead,"

Thin 1 folt myself Rrow Very bowld,
For 1 knew she'd not scold If I towld
Uv tho love In my heart.
That would nlvcr depart,
Though I lived to bo wrinkled and old.
An' I said : "If I Oared to do so,
l'd"llt go uv the bastc. an' I'd throw
Both arms round her waist,
An' be stalln' 11 tosto
Uv thim Hps that wcro coaxln' mo so."

Thin sho blushed a more lllegant red,
As sho said, wldout raisin' her head,
An' her eyes lookln' down,
'Neath her lashes so brown,
"Would ye like me to drlre.Mlsther Tedt"

Smitit Clam, ami 4) la December.
Threo cheers for old December I

Month of Christmas trues end toys,
Hanging up a mlllllon stockings

For a million girls and boys.
Jolly, laughing, kind old fellow,

Loved by all tho world because
Sleighs he sends and team or reindeers

For the gray heard, Santa Olaus.
Santa. Olaus and old December,

Hip I hurrah! cheer heartily I

And for merry, merry Christinas I

Three moro cheers, and three times three,
Madge Zlliot.

From Frank Leslie's Chlmncy'Corncr.

The MonntainGhristfflas Eve.

BY' WALTER KtlOAn HCCAKH.

Snow, suow The hollows, tho mountain
glens, the deep, caves piled full of it; every
where tho subllmo "whlto silence." Even
ojd Sam Wliitehcnd.buUeting his way across
the ndgesand along those tremendous gorges
lelt the awful quiet.

.Human voices seldom aroused these lone-
ly wilds. In Summer tho drum ol the
iheasaut, tlio squeak of tho ground squirrel

or tho sharp bark of tlio gray, tho difTeient
cries of forest birds nnd game, were heard
nero; uut now oven llicir voices were still,

It was Christmas Eve, nnd almost tho
middle of Winter j and old Sam Whitehead,
"with his keen eyes and red nose and strug-
gling gray beard, and mounted ss i.ia

Iho mountain, with tho
man.

Two miles nbovo, on tho sleep hillside,
stood a plain log and clapboarded structure,
with hut ono story nnd two rooms, an
enormous fireplace, whose chimney, to save
space, wos outside tho house, and a single
window tho dwelling of Tom Foster and
his pretty wife.

Tho fireplace was, in f.ict, five feet wide,
and threo or our huge logs were crackling
and blazing there.

The interior of this homely establishment
was not unpicturesque. Tho furniture coil'
sistcd of a few plain chairs, a table, a bed, a
few cooking utensils and a loom.

Around tho walls and to the joints wore
hung different homespun articles of dress.
bunches of flax, hanlji of yarn, bogs of gar
den-see- rings of dried pumpkin, and
strings of medicinal herbs.

Tom Foster, a stalwort, handsome fellowi
who had been to a turkey thooting-matc-

was busily doing something to his guu no
one but a sportsman could have told what,
His wife was preparing supper, the princi
pal item of the menu being tho universal
"corn jwnc," which had just lelt her hands.

"Colder," said Tom, pursuing his conver
sation, "than for threo years back just as
I told you. There wcro nine fogs in August,
which means nine snows; and 1 didn't see
a hornet's nest but what was nigh tho ground
and tbe corn-hus- were thick as a board."

"Talking of boards, Tom," returned Mat
tie, crouching by the fire, with its rich glow
shining over her pretty face, "I notice that
tho boards of this house are beginning to cup
up and pull off. That'she cold, too."

"Jfo," said Tom, shaking li is head wisely;
"that's becauso tho house wuscoveiedon tho
new moon. It's always tho case. 1 planted
them potatoes of oum by the dark of the
moon, and look how largo they are. Kill
your meat on the decrease of the moon, and
see how it will shrink. I don't know as I
over knew it to fail."

Matlio could not recollect a contrary ex
perlence either, although she passed fivo
minutes in reflection upon tho subject. Then,
thinking of another matter, she said, with a
little hesitation ;

" Them's, thst dance down at Hummer's
Tom ; I guess Ihrie'U he a crowd

there, as it's Christmas Eve."
" Wo won't bo there, though Mnttie," re.

plied Tom, with quiet decision. Thero'a
some I don't want to see any more oi than I
can help."

"Mollle Williams."
A dark flush mounted to Foster's cheek,

and ho lowered his head still further over
bis gun, and, after a minute, said ':

"Yes; Mollie Williams is one. I don't
want you or me to havo anything to do with
her, and I am mighty eorry she has pome
back to this neighborhood. J nice match
she mado 1"

" I reckon you thirrk you kuow a better
one she could have made."

" And I expect you think the same about
Joe Williams," rejoined Toin,rather crossly;
and then ho laughed. " Well, it's 110 use
quarrelling about either of 'em, Mattie. Joe
has gone nobody knows where, and as for
his wife, tbe it living over there at Brandy
Fork all by lierselfand so long as the minds
her own .business it it none of ours."

" I with you would letine tee her. Tom.
We used to he tuch friends, and sho mutt
thluk hard of me."

" I don't want you to have anything to
do with her," said Tom, bringlug hit gun to
"order anut," with 11 tudden and tharp,
clatter, a fierca light gleaming from hit
uvea. "Jf you ever speak to her orJoo
Willianit again, et long at you live, you'll
do what I hare expmaly forbid."

Mattie tlood up and crowed to tbe

What did this prohibition mean T Mollle
Williams was Tom's old flame ; did she pos

less secrets of hit t
There wat u sharp halloa outstdend Fos

ter hastened to the door and opened It. Old

Sam Whitehead had balled in tbe mountain
tnlbj diffusing about him tho fragrant odor
of moonlight whisky,

" How hro ye, folks T Merry Christmas I

Coin' to tho n at Fluminer'a to-

night T Thar'll be a big crowd thar'."
" Wo're not going,'--' called out Tom,rather

briefly,
Mr. Whitehead's genial smite vanished by

degrees, and a little disconcerted at Iho re-

buff, lie glanced up and about, not knowing
what line of remark to adopt next.

116 surmised that Tom Foster nnd his
wife bad been having a spat. But it was
dark and he could not linger, and,in a low-

er tons nnd somewhat iheepishlydte said :

" Tom, can I speak to you a minute out--

side'hero? It's about about borrylng your
log;" and never did a man's face show
more distinctly that hs wat telling an un
truth.

However, Tom stalked the
door behind him with a cow's kick; and,
standing by the head of old Whitehead's
horse, he and Sam held a few minutes' mut-

tered converse. Mattie, still at the window,
although the could not hear a word, saw all
that patted very plainly.

The med putted, and In came Tom again,
looking rather stern and anxious.

It Was quite dusk now, and Mattie, light
ing tbe hoinc-niad- o candle, placed the mod
est supper on the tablo tho eternal bacon

and corn-brea- of gioso regions, which only
n mountain appetite can tackle so unwary--
ingly and man and wife, without the for
mality of u grace, set before tho table and
began to eat.

" Mattie," said Tom, presently looking up
with a tmile: " I fiud I'll havo to go out to-

night, after all."
His tmile faltered under the glance of

surprise, and ho chared his voice, and made
a pretenso of cutting another slice off the

pone.
" The fact is, Dick Doyle has been drink

ing for a week pastnd ho is pre tly badind
bit wife wants mo tocomo over and tit will:
him. They're afraid he'll do himself somo
mischief."

' But that's ten milee to Dick Doyle's.'
" I know ; but what am I to do ? It tecmt

they count Un mo. There's two with him
and it's as much as they can do to hold
him. I'll havo to go."

" Very well," returned Maltio after a
pause.

Willi evident relief, for ho had expected
opposition, Tom rose, and wilh.alocrity put
on his rough coat. lie wai pretty plainly
in a hurry, afthough ho strove to conceal
the fact.

" I hats lo go, Mattie," ho raid, bending
over and kissing her ; " but don't be lone-tom-

my girl, I won't tiny a minute longer
than I can holpj" and. avoiding his wife's
linv hm. uiuntered. with what careless

ness be could assume, out of tbe house,

So pretty Mrs. Fos'cr was now alone, her
supper half-wa- y through, but quite forgot
ten. She tits in dark apathy, with eyes on
tbe table, ber mind busy; all torts of
thoughts swarming there; nono of them, I
conjecture, pleasant.

After a while she rosa and washed up the
supper things and put them on tjic shelf,
aud thou flood, still iu hor dream, before

the great fireplace.

Perhaps she saw faces among those huge
puttering and crumbling logs the un

truthful and disconcerted countenanced old
Sam Whitehead the handsome face of the
grass-wido- Mrs. Williams, which, within
the memory of man, had bewitched Tom
Foster, among & good many others and the
evil fuco of her own former admirer, Joe.
Likewise aud always, and popping up in
every direction in this fiery gallery of por
traits, the unmistakable lincmeutt of Tom,
with that inscrutable, but highly suspicious,
expression upon tbem which they wore just
as ho took bis departure

And suddenly from tlio depths of her re
verie Mrt. Foster awoke with a cry.

"Ho has lied I He has not gone to Doyle's;
lie has gone to tbe dance at Flummcr's,
where he is to met Molliu Williams. Sam
Whitehead brought him the message. But

11 show him that I am not tbe fool he
thinks me 1 I shall go to that ball myself.'

Quickly, ncrvou.ly,fcverisbly,she hasten
ed so dress.

They do not concern themselves much
about the fashions' in those primitive and
romantic latitudes; honie-niad- garments
of llnsey cloth, and ancient and Indescriba
ble bonnets, do for everything meeting on
Sunday, funerals and balls alike.

Still, a really pretty woman la pretty in
almost anytbingnd Mattie, arrayed in her
best, with ber fresh complexion, and spark
ling eyes, and scarlet lips, and a figure that

n actress might have sighed for, looked
truly charming.

Out went the light, and three minutes af
terward she was on her pony Tom's first
gift galloping rapidly down the snow-cla- d

mountain.

It was tbe full moon. How white the
now in the white glare! And the tremen

dous shadows) Is there anywhere in the
world scenery moro sublime than hero
among these wild, rugged and impenetrable
mountains T

On flew the girl. Miles are nothing to
Ibis pony, the wsight of a feather, sinowa of
steel.

There if not a sound exceptthetharpring
of hit heelt at they ttrike the hard, frozen

now. Here and there a. cabin is passed,
banging from the jljppery hillside. No
plough touches these rugged lauds, for no
beatt could pull it; all work is laboriously
done with the hoe; and tltdt draw the
grain, wbero a loaded wagon would tumble
headlong; and tbe threshing It done by
bor.es or with flails.

"Hoi"
Mattie reins in her pony and advances

moro slowly and cautiously.
There wat a house yonder, Just at the

turn of the etage-roa- The girl dismounts
nd glides aleathily over the suow, uiuking

her way like an Indian, from tree to tree.
She was but reconnoitring, and certainly

bad no anticipation of the surprise that fol-

lowed almost at the instant the reached the

last of the trees.
In the open plateau the aaw the dwelling
formerly a taveru and Ufore it, looking

up, a man ber husband.
The suroeediug iuoideiitl did not occupy

moro than a minute. Climbing upon (he

rail of lb old fashioned porch, lh jdllar

reached tho second story windows, one of
kU t. ni,.H.J ..J U..ll. .

- . .. .

That hntian wo. I !, o n n-- .f T.1lf
Willi ! . I ,1 Iit hub uis, auoufc wnom iter, was ao niuca
arntlfl.l. anil nKn ri wall Ih.r. a Inn a.

rHln. Il,! .Ul.l r, 1,- --

--A, I
' -

.11.1 ... . 4 .. . At . 1.... I
u,w uw vu., v. ...,, uu,

tbe wat very pale, and her breath came I

to her heart She turned away and walked
vuck io uer tiony.anu aeuoeraieiy remount- - i

ed him. I

A touch ol the whip put him in motion I

again ; but not homeward. I

Mrt. Foster had not the civilized Instincts I

her impulses were in tho direction of re- -

, . , 1 1 1. . .1iciiKri i in. n. i ouu, .uu .11 in., ttk. cjta- -

siuie to louow. oat tet out, wituout a sec--1

ond'a hesitation, to the ball.

Pltlnirnar. , ft,A .l.m at Wlltnw- - Praalr. I

nnd Itia nwi.,l ,A 1 n,l :n.!nit.. I

. . . . . . " I
turkey thooting-matc- h in the morning,
which took place two miles awoy in the
forest, and at which Tom Foster had won

first choice."
The ball wat in full progress" rossum

Jim." tho mountain fnltllar. nlnir flnrav
f v 1:1,. -- 1 it r-- , 1 rt ,ii , ,, . .1

I

uu't lillU lilU I

housq shook with tho whack of the borgans
upon the slab floor.

An immenso throng filled the room
eVCrvlin.lv In n vlnlnnf Vn.lUn nn.l I

muscle of the body; butatMotlic Foster's
nppearance, there wns a momentary ston- -

page and slnre,andpven Possum Jlm,iauscd
and drew breath.

Timo, however, wat loo precious for the
expenditure of moro than a minute, oven
upon tliis sensation, and immediately the
festivities were returned with renewed fury.

Mattlo looked round, scanning those faces
for the only one that could have any Inter- -
est for her. Sho wished to bo absolutely
eure,

But very toon the wat so the brown and
laughing countenance of the gross widow
wos not among them. Tom's case, therefore,
was beyond doubt.

Sllll II... -l lt 1. r .1- .-

seeinir. l. is main, verv nine ni it-- i

.u" "cuoimij Duiiivvuujg cunning wiiu
hatred and malice planning revenges, the
Knows not wuot.

ino sturoy pounding ot me moccassms
and brogans upon the floor, the wail and
screa m of Possui, Jim', fiddle, tho course
laugher, the ttern shouts of tho men, the
merry treble of the womennd at intervals,
rising above all the rest, the hoarse yell ol

"bet to your portuersl" or "fhandt
round I" make a savage and diabolic Babel
in her oars.

n.,J.l.kl- - .. II -uuwuc.,.., - ouo iuiiiiiiuv. w .lain T

cantly over tho heads of the crowd, a pair of
glittering eyes meet hers,and her heart gives
a frightened leap.

Joe Williams,ruffian, mrjonsbiner,outlaw,
I. ihaVn, .nd holds her for tho mlnuto with

.it
With a sort ofgrosphe takes a step back--

ward, turns and flees from tho room.
otiiiu (mi. iieuu na lunitin ngnill I

reached the open air, and the splendid
moon was just falling from tho

Hastily the untied her pony and leaped
upon hit back, and, with a chirrup and a
tharp cut of the whip across the flanks, the
animal sprank up the frozen road,

Sho had scarcely compassed five hundred
yards, when sho heard a loud shout In tlio
tear nnd the Bound of her own name.

Again she lashed the pony, and so piti
lesbly that he bounded under the pain, but
n , l .... ., r .
.i a.,, . ,CIOC1 U1 ...uatatig.

She was bestriding him, I must own, in
he masculino fashion, at ladies in a hurry

often do In those parte, and, in truth, the
could scarcely havo otherwise kept her

fearless. Well, grow-sh- c

up the waa
Her pursuer was, of course, the man the

had recognized in tho ballroom her old
admirer, Joo Williams, whose g

she remembered os a terrifying experience,
and who, having been inn certain tense.... . ....... .. ... . . rjittca, was naeiy to uiscuss tno suiject, it lul

they met, with a sense of injury aud a rret ''
ty formidable eloquence. all

A. lb. race went on. she heard, although
tbe wind was blowinc the contra rv war. I

thort intervals, Joe's loud yells, growing
hoarse- -, na he found tbe had no idea of ing

ttopplng, changing gradually from "H
"Stop, you pretty darling I" and timilar let

forms of endearment, to threats and male- -

dictions.
tooc. - iv.1. i..t.i.n ii.. i, ,..i it,.u.U.. .u.vu.v.v..a...Mw..,...v ,

two koenlntr always nearly the tame die- -
. n . ....

apart, a ueet uorso was a nrcessiiy i

to Joo. and he never owned anv other kind. m

a race was a by no meant uncommon,
experience, particularly when the revenue
officers were inspecting the neighborhood
tho only difference being that under those
circumstances It was Joe who was In ad
vance,

It wat hard riding, the reader may well
believe. Tne roads aro tcrrib'e, even in
Summer, and most of tho ttrramt without a
bridge; but, Ihe other hand, there it
tcarcely a fence. What thry call mads, are
In f.ict. merely trails, which creep around -

Iimcult pas-e- s around the verg of I""'
filghlful chasmsind to slip iscertaln dealh. m

There moreover, nun.erou.
he

and devious cuts across ridges and rugged I

"n
bluff., and all sorts of spots for instant die

appearancctothe beivllderment of strange
gentlemen In arch of Irregular liquor mer

chants. Tom
Tactics of the laUeueert Mattie did not

and
attempt, although shajknew Ihe thickets

.. , iicoverts as wen as any ono can who is nuuw.
ad to roam at among them from child

hood up. But to did Joe, who could have

found her at quickly as a ferret after a rat ; you,
and short, mere w.. mmiing ou.

hurry ou, and get nomo .luicn.y .
sinio, anuoar mo , deep

And winding on Willi ihe.speeuoi mougiit, roorn.
through many a deviout.and dangerous

path," the taw at last, in the sharp while

glare of the moon, cabin on the sleep
lonely hillside. Up-- up 1 the ny Kicking lben
the tlipiery tnow and lea behind nun an

iuslant to dismount a cry lo Ihe dogt a

swill run for the door and then, alasl a

fumbling and impatient search for the key,

placed in sjcrevice in the wall. but
tell

The unlucky key drops from flngrra a
ttiff with cold, and the very lentht of the

And Iho Hwrvliinj and boil,

groping on Ihe ground ill redlcnvei-- liim

the iipplicollon In lh lovk -t- hej Mjiejing of a
IU iwrUl-t- hti aotry t OJlgUt

there It a low lantrh oflriumnh k.MnHji.i'
1....!., .1,1 , . , . . . ...

-- mv u.vni.a. .v. MIJII.UIB UU O
I a. - hah. .... -- 111. 1 I .

-- L. , . .... ...
i aao uguis no more, ana, botti worn out With
I thai. IAnaMulk.u...l...k. 1 1. . . . . .

I W!lL .1 t , .
nl . . . n . I . .1 ..

IWUIAUB UIHU.IICI DD. JU. Iflni.
, .. .1.1 .1 .l-- f tii.ki, ,.w iu. .iujui.it VT uiaiawiumn

lire.

to," lie Mid, huskily, and turning bit rot
nun uurriuir oioaica isai towaru her. "Hub
atler In. trick vnit --dat-a ma In ... ln- -
10m loiter I might have exptttcd any
tiling."

Sho it surprised, he Is not a Ml angry t
but there is something odd about him: tb....... tt1. - O

v nua- - uug uu hied 11 n nrr na.
aitrorr near tue corner where TenVt shotgun
stands, and stands watching tho rxuwelcoio
guest with a bright and pallid stare.

Ife is looking- - nnw fl.nw.tlv at II, a .1.-- ..

hilirnt rail fir-- 1. - I, . ...I . 1 v. - .
. 'in a dream.

"Mattie, where't Tom t" heaskedsudaVm--
v

"I expect him every minute. Why hav
followed mo here lo night?"

"I'd follow Volt a&vwharn- - nA.llna-- , T at.... . , ,,11,1 Cll..v. I r-- n -. - w"uUUUjUUUIII III.. IJf,
he laughed. "There was only one w- o-

"" ' s world at liked Jot Williams.
""d that was the woman h married. Lot
fll bcatlX tllO had. UB VOI1 If nnw VAiiraal t an
'a m'8"-- " nmrtecl abetter niaanor
n,c'

"Well," relumed Mattie, softenfng a l.H- -
110 f "you might have made a better but- -
hand.1

"Mottle, It's strange how tilings go wrong:
wIlh Peol'" he continued, tookiag glst
at fire nm- - 'wearing a tbuddering oath.
ana 'P0"k'"g "III In the same drowsy tone.
n,f 1,1 soliloquy ; "and how people throsr
lbeircbanceof happiness away. 'JVraor--
row I shall bo forty-tw- o yeart old I wa
twrn cn Day. What a life hat
"een crowded Into them forty-tw- o years t"

"Weil, do better," she answered, curtly,
gaining courage, nnd beginning to tusnt'et
,L.l Ll !. l

that tnr.iri- - mnnv n.- -. -- i rrr

iiuna. "iiut i wisn you wouia go. .loot ft
it very lale, you know it is not right
for me to b here w tb voir alone."

"Mnttle. von ain't In r,nu r,
mygai. You was alwaye a good gal.rou
know ; there never wa, none in thew moun- -
Mn, yim jf you hid mtrrW
ha. a dlfTercnt man, but yon liked Tons
beiter.and the ceraon that I married ll'k-- J
mo the w 1)f .11 --h i AU.lnr.
much for her, and that, tee, it the way
it la in n nrnrlrl Hint', m nl,lvh.Mt

H"V ":,,n(J II

A psuso followed.
Against the wall there wat one otthoea

old clocks tuch as you will see nowhere now.
but in these parts, of tbe antique, pat

tern, reaching from floor to celling, and.

Umepleci w,rtck"!Sgi?u1 miimeasured beat about aa loud as the tap of a
woodpecker; and for a wbila thla was the
only sound in the room.

"I am ture I don't understand you," aald
Mattfe, at last, "but please go." Itwat ua
the tip of her tongno to lay, "Qo-l- your
wile ;" but sne pulled up In lime.

She liked me the best of all Molli
Pr.l., .11.1 nn. vn,. too. l.llv l.nl ol.- -.

was handsome Her tkln wat oa brown
as a berry, aud big black eyes, such
as a man, if ho once sees, be never forgets.
Tho first time I ever see her was In th

whe ihev werabollln' the
sap, and they wos playing 'King William
and she took me out into the ring to Visa

her. From that time I knowed the liked
me, and I think It waa because I was to

tall at I wat; and, of course, tbo boyt came
around her, nnd your Tom among Ihe rest,

But there wasn't one o' thorn she thought at
much of as she did o' me; and mebbe that
was the very reason I didn't care to much

- i l,.. . . ..... i jrjfiuu- - " j umm,
" " Ami the end wat that, spile uf
tlio talk about MollieCroxton; I married

-- u" " soon " 1 neam 7P'-Tie- a Tom

'' Joe, please go," said Matlie.alter lltten
with what patience theaiuld command
you ever cared anything for me, don't

my husband come lack and find you
"ro.

Jie stood up instantly and crossing to ber,
her bond nnd looked down Into ber

. . . ,
" ' - '

Vnil'm tll-- M.llia- - II alnt npnnaa fn- -' ' -- ,
10 be found here. You lwyaa

good gal, and people shall never have causa
through me to siy a word agin you. Good

by," and he dropped ber hand and turned
away.

At the door be paused and looked at ber
again, over bit shoulder, and to went out.

An hour after daybreak Chrlttmat moru
ing, Tom Foster, tired, haggard, very pale,
made his reappearance. Breakfaat wat just

h'7. "''. ablution, be aat
nown 10 "" n" 'I' jacns anu soma

"""'f trltd venison, emptied upon hi.
-, """"no aames, oy n.a w.

t(ltr e.Unj. , blt witb
evident waut of appetite. " You didn't

even with me a Merry Cbrittmaa. Great
, ,o A , hf.m A

, for who,e
Wulsh Is to run for a pun. of money.

to night there's another danoa dowu at
What't the matter?"

" Nolhlng. How it Doyle V
" Doyl. i Ob, be it getting all right again.

a quiet night, considering. Aud
Mattie, were you lonesome hero by

yourMUf j ,upn0M tUllvt4 r
sh up( w(th hef he,d lowtnd ,d ,

flush, and went tu the olberaldaoftha

o, I wat not lonesome and no on.
,tnppe.l.'

The words had tcarcely left ber lipt.wben
v, M Uurily prmndlng at the dour.

coxclcsios xaiT wrar.

"Mamma. Is the oH ben rolnr t. hsiilaj fur the tummert" "No, I'harll.i
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